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T PAY, Courtneys Left Six of the Old FiremenCity Clerk

Are Invited By Letter toNo Wills Found

Return to Their JobsDeath Upsets Plans of Brothers /Who 
Died Within Few Tours ofEach 

Other at Fails.ching Joints
They Will Be Given Until To-morrow Night 

to Decide—Situation Remains Unchanged 
and Public Seems to Be Losing Interest— 
No Alariris Last Night.

NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y., April 15 
—According to papers filed to-day 
with Charles Hickey, surrogate judge)

John and
And Stop Pain

core, the Prosécutor, at the court house here,
James Courtney the brothers who died 
within a few hours oft eachothcr two 
weeks ago, left an estate valued at 
$45,000. For years the brothers Jived 
frugally in a little frame building be
hind an imposing brick block owned 
by them at No. 318 Niagara street.

Application was made to the sur
rogate today by A. W. Wodds, of 
Ferry avenue for letters of adminis
tration. He was the closest friend of 
the two men and his application was 
mode at the request of surviving rel
atives. A search of1 the brothers’ ef
fects failed to disclose any will al
though a reciprocal deed executed by 
them several years ago was found in 
which they transferred all their re
spective holdings" to dne another. This 
action was, taken by them instead of 
making wills. Each believed the other 
would outlive him, but their deaths 
iwthin a few hours of each other up
set their plans.

George M. Tuttle, attorney retained 
by the heirs, said today that the heirs 
consisted of a half-brother, Stephen 
Courtney, and six nephews and nieces 
all of Toronto, Ont. The six nephews 
and nieces are the children od Ed-

This County Will Havfel*ef With a Small Trial 
>f Old Stv' Jatobs Oil.” way
bm nt “pain” only. 
ase in fifty requires inter- ' 
ent. Stop drugging! Rub 
enetrating “St. Jacobs Oil 
sour .sore, .stiff .aching 
relief comes instantly. St. 
is a harmless rheumatism 

lich never disappoints and 
l the skin, - -
tp! Qui complaining! Get
il bottle of old, honest St. 
at any d' ug store, and in 
lent you’ll be ifree from 
Uin, soreness and stiffness, 
ir! Relief’awaits pou. “St. 
’ is just as pood for eci- 
nlgia, lumbago, backache,

The provincial highways de
partment is asking for tenders 
for the first three and a half 
miles of'the new provincial high
way to be constructed in Ontario 
The area to be first completed 
will be from Beamsville to Vine- 
land, connecting ity with the three 
miles of tarvia pavement laid 
sbme four years ago by the coun

ty of Lincoln between Vineland 
and Jordan. The department is 
calling for a bituminous four- 
inch macadam pavement. The 
plans anl specifications for this 
highway are now at the office 
of the resident engineer. It is 
hardly poeetbto«^yiat construc- 

, ion will comcnc." in earnest un
til after May 5.

So far none of thee six men of the work whenever they wanted it. 
old fire brigade who wre nivited to' The public seems to be rapidjy 
return to work have responded to losiijt interçest in the oifinoversy 
AM. Roses' inv'.tatW he said this j and little is heard about it though 
meriting. [ last week there v/ad scarcely any

He wrote eoch man a personal let- j other topic of conversation In the city 
ter yesterday, giving them until [ Tiie authorities have as yet rë-
Friday night to decide. j ceived no response to then; requests

On Saturday six men will be se- j for information as to the persons re- 
lected from the applicants already in j sponsible for burning the locrosse
it is understood. ! grounds grand stand and are not

The situation remains practically: likely to. It is set down as a one 
the same. Some of the firemen seen man affair, or if more were con- 
today said they were not worrying cerned there were probably only 
about the outcome as they could get two or three.

BU1?aLO, April 16—The defense 

j lie case of John Edward Teiper 
puled of murdering bis mother and 
iother to improve his finane, will 
l# open in the supreme court until 
jfcjday. Ju|tf-e Harry f.. fTay^ot* 
jade ibis annoucement at 3.30 o--

iw he granted a motion for ac- 
bumment until this morning. The 
lotion was made by District Ar
mey Guy n. Moore.
In granting the motion Justice Tay- 

ir addressed the jury - as followaf 
"Gentlemen, the proaetiution will 

impiété its ease tomorrow, ~ probably 
i the morning, When it is completed 
ie court will adjourn until Monday, 
his will five the defence an oppor-

Mr, Clinton requested thtat the de:: 
fense be permitted- to opens its case 
on Monday.

Point for Prosecution 
The prosecution scorad yesterday 

through the testimony of Dr. Edwarl

but one

rl Other Places Are Interested 

2 In Clarence Brown, Who 
;; ’ Is Under Arrest in City
ce
ed He is Accused of Fraud m Welland- -Got Away 
111 From a Constable in Hagersville—Dentes That 

He Went Under the Name of Pritchard.
w police are receiving eenguiries^Muire of Allan Bruce PrifceïÀtrd, but
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Drury Government Has as Provinces except rrfncgl 
land, to participate in the 
■•at Attawa in August to 
Labor laws.

Plurality of 49 When the
First Division Is Taken

senseless
and knew
mother,

with the Government members, I. W. 
Ok'e former member for East Làb- 
ton, wqs the only one on the right of

Lon of. the Turkish Chamber^ 
b has taken efifect on order:! , (Ontario's Fermei1-Labor Govern

ment had its first showdown-of pow
er lost night. When all the votes were 
recorded the Government had a ma- the Speaker to vote with the Conser- 
jority of 49. During the afternoon vative group. Five Libérais disc vot- 

and early evening the Cortsryatives for the hoist, 
put up a fight against the bill which There was little excitqtnnt, as the 
reduces the qualification of candidates t Government was assured of a ma- 
for municipol office. Half a, dozen of ’ jority from the start of the discuss- 
them spoke against the bill, and a ion. Most Liberal members were fav- 
motion for a six months’ hoist was oroble and said so. Howêver, it was 
proposed by Charles McCrea, Sud- a unique affair. It was the first time 
bury. I that three Whips had walked together

No group in the house poted solid- up the floor of the House. For the 
ly except Labor!* Even the Conser- * gréât majority of members it was 

vatives had their bolter, and John the first vote they had ever registered 
Joynt ,North Huron, a farmer, voted in a House of Parliament-.

KT^«ï<(ra, 'andno&e ! later. Teiper nffeged that highwaymen 
m will object to the rest, I am j were responsible for it all, and that 
L.“ | it was one of the highwaymen who
! There had been; a long conference attacked him.
Irlier in the afternoon at which time Whitwcll swore that the marks on 
Ir, Moore explained that he would the collar worn by Teiper that night 
i unable to complete his case by 5 were in his opinion made by a man’s 
Hock. He suggested his motion for right hand. The defense has contend 
ÿountmeelit and Gepqge (Clinton, cd they were made by a leeft hand 
r, chief of counsel for the defense This would support Teipcr's story of 
lü he would not opose it. In return (Continued on page 81

Clarence Brown, a young man arrest
ed here and who has pleaded guilty 
to buying goods on the instalment 
plan and then selling them. He is 
wanted in Welland on a charge of 
fraud and enquiries have also been 
mode eabout him by the Immigration 
Department at Ottfawa.

Seveeral months ago Brown was 
rested at Hagersville at the request 
of the St. Catharines police, but when 
he was being taken to tile town cells 
in a cutter he rolled the aged constable 
out into the snow and esaped.

In Welland, Brown went under the

LONEY TO FIGHT IN
- BUFFALO TO-MORROW

Jack Loney the local 168 pound 
boxer, is scheduled for a 6-round 
semi-final boxing bout at the Broad
way, (Buffalo! Auditorium to-mor
row night with Langdon. This is 
Loney’s first appearance in a Buffalo 
ring for a long time and also hW first 
since he was “Kayoed” by Eugene 
Brousseau in Montreal in • the early 
part of the year. Loncy’s last bout in 
the States was with Jerry Cole at 
Erie, Pa., in which he was given the 
decision. The main bout to-morrow 
will be between Rocky Kansas and 
Picato and will be ten rounds. These 
boys are great mixers; in their last 
meeting Picato won.

It is altogether likely Sergt. Alex
ander and Loney will come together 
between now and the 24th of ’ May. 
Harry Bird, a local sportsman will 
likely stage the bout.

Agent On His Trialfor some cause un- 
:itizens will kindly 
out of any fires in Charged With Withholding

Money Belonging to Firmms the keys of alarm 
:ed in private houses 
:d in prominent posi- Burgess’ Bowlers and the

Whitman and Barnes Team 
Out For City Championship

Probability the H. J. C.
Will Not Be Able to Pay

Big Tax of Government

A Dorven Moore, who sited as 
tent in this city for Labatt’s brew- 
Ti London, was charged with theft 
'Police court today. He was repre
nd by T. J. McCarron and Crown 
attorney Brennan prosecuted. Moore’s 

thefts were alleged to be $1,292. 
Arthur Sheahan who

ittee.
;rt pay,

City Clerk

Considerable interest is being evin- altogether likely these games will be 
ced in local bowling circles these days rolled at Buffalo one week from Sat. 
in view of the fact that the Whitman Capt. Burgess, when seen last night

stated his team would prefer going 
to Buffalo, remarking, “Let us get 
to the best -Bleys possible for this 
contest.”

A Card Received
Burgess has received a post card 

which he believes was

HAMILTON, (Apr'"} ) 5—C(eadii:^ i opinion,” he continued, “it it a move 
turfmen in the province arce prac- on the part of the Attorhey-General
.. ,, . ., ,, , I and the*. Government to Close thetically unaminous in the opinion thate *

• tracks ^
if the tax on race tracks announçel ^ " .
, , „ „ ,, _ , Previous to the closing down" of
by the Hon. Peter Smith Tuesday , ,

x the tracks on account of the Avar the
if enforced it will no longer pay to tax paid t„ the G<>vernmnt w„
operate the clubs. ‘‘It is too great a $i(250 per day which means an in? 
burden,’ said George Kerr, K. C., crease of $8,750 per day if the new tax 
president of the (Hamilton Jockey ^ is enforced. The $10,000 tax, however 
Club, when spokeen to on the matter is only on mile tracks, but the half 
yesterday, “and unless the tax is ^ milers have been hit reaj'" hard also 
cut considerably it will mean the clos- as they will be forcel to pay $5,000 
ing of the Hamilton track. In my per day under the new ruling.

carries on a 
Ft drink business on Pelham street, 
N he bought a case of Làbatt’s beer 
Pu Moore. He did not get receipts, 
Fays paying cash.
I Mr. Chesshire of the Maple Leaf 
Naurant alpo bought Labatt’s goods 
pn Moore. He produced receipts for 

October and $36 on August 14. 
I®1 aid h# owed Labatt’s nothing.

& Barnes team, which made a fav
orable impression at Peoria, Ill., and 
Chicago, have accepted the challenge 
issued by Capt. Burgcess on behalf 
of the city A. B. C. team. 

i (_ The Challenge
The Garden City’s hereby issue a 

challenge to the Whitman & Barnes 
or any other five man team that think 
they can bowl for a series of five 
games for $60 or upwards. Here they 
are: Augcrman, Adams, Burgess, 
Mayer and Secord. E. Burgess, Capt. 

Tlie Acceptance
Hordly had an evening passed by 

when Sam Kearns beat it for the 
plant and after a short conference 
the following letter was sent, ac
cepting the challengee.
Mr. E. Burgess, Capt.

Garden City Bowling Team 
Dear Sir:

We hereby accept your challenge 
to a five-game bowling contest for 

H. V. Gould, the consideration of $300 per side.
The games to be played on outside 
alleys, dates etc, to be agreed upon 
lkter.
Whitman & Barnes Bowling Team 

F- , E. Purdy, Capt. 
Likely at Buffalo

Now that the challenge has been 
accepted, and the Whitman & Barnes' 
desire to roll on outside alleys, it is

SENTENCED FOR
WHISKY SMUGGLING

SYRACUSE, Apdil 15—Richard 
Warner of Montreal, Que., Whisky 
smuggler, was this afternoon sen
tenced to two years in Atlanta prison 
when he pleaded guilty in federal 
court to six indictments, each charg
ing him with smuggling whisky into 
this country. A prison sentence of two 
years was imposed for each count, 

Uout they arc to run concurrently. 
Frank Walker, an accomplice, was 
sentenced to a year and a day's im
prisonment. '

written in 
Linoln Parkk, Chicago, wnich he be
lieves was written by Sam Kearns 
bearing the following t “Recall the 
old-time saying that two can live as 
cheap as one;- true enough before the 
war, not since we licked the Hun 
Rave not to mec of héros who hove 
braved the alleys to battle; my brass 
medal goes to the man who wields 
a rattle.

Jimmy Noonan, of the Marathon 
Tire Factory, one -cf the best known 
b< wling sp «risen in the city is leaving 
the end of this week for East Palen- 
LtiVie, U. where he has. acrer-ted a 
i'< esponsibl 2 position as foreman in 
a large tie* factory there. He will 
be greatly missed at the local alleys

Jimmy was a member of last years 
city ten-pin team which took part in 
the American Bowling Congress helfl 
at Toledo, Ohio.

The Niagara Falls, N. Y., “Ga
zette” team will be in the city on 
Standard the first of home and home 
Standard the efirst of home and home 
games for the championship of the

nierai Sports Committee

Many Workmen Had
To Dig Their Own Graves

Before Being Killed

UVER
Joints

wfith local organize- one of the leaders in every line of 
e sports in St. Gath- sport.
t. V. efouid has been The committee is anxious to get 
nan of this committee in touch with everyone interested in 

meeting of tiie com- any line of sport and will greatly ap- 
lay epening, at 7.30, preeiate the asaistulrtce and co-op- 

of Commerce offices cration of anyone who is ready and 
can be dont to insure willing to help.- The following is a 
if sports for the com- list of the committee 

to apoint sub-corn- chairman, R. N. Adie, W. A. Ander- 
up the interest of son, A. L. Bishop, G. Bowman, H. 

mhes of sports Carmichael, H. L. Cummings, Fred
< of good material in Graves, H. Griffiths, H. Heath, T. J. 
and with its natural Jackson, Capt. A. H. Malcolmson, B. 
a numbere of good B. Manning, F. W. Martin, H. J. Me 

)ipadrttâ|ive of e\*ry ! Avoy, F. J. Mcllwain, A. R. Mac- 

it is just a matter I donald, Major I. McSloy, A. H. Ness, 
interest and getting | and J. D. Wright,

Douglas Fairbanks’ new play 
“When the Clouds Roll By,” is de
lighting large crowds at' the Grand 
Opera House. It continues till Satur
day, There is good vaudeville as well 
on the bill.

ist Car
lauadian Pacific, 
jid Glacier

Pacific Rockies

LONDON, April 15—The follow- rattle of the musketry of firing squads 
ing has been received by the London i ‘jloday I spoxe to workmen in 
Herald correspondent in Essen.: j trams who had been wantonly beat-

The situation in Essen is serious, j en up by the troops. There has been 
The reichswehr has ridden roughshol a house-tohouse search in the course 
over the workmen. The first days af of which many persons were assaulted 

has been putting his men through*o . ter their arrival they arrested and All day today people were still be-
series of hard practises and ’ hopes j beat hundreds of people merely be- ing led through the streets by soldiers
to put a formidable array of talent ! cause they looked like workmen. Two to ÿail. Simitar or worse conditions 
up to the foul line mark at the Tim j men were brutally shot at Esssen and prevail in Mulheim, Dinslaken -and
& Mac Alleys Saturday night. Rathams without trial. In Altessen 1 Duisburg and other factory towns.

He will likely select his team from they turned the machine guns loose j In Mulheim the report that 25 men 
the following: J. C. Carroll, W. Kon- with recklessness. Hundreds of people were shot is true. They wer former 
kle, Major Henry Burgoyne, Arthur. are . in prison in Essen. The peeople reds left behind as police to main- 
Moore, W. Chadwick and himself. I in the neighborhood have heard the , (Continued on page 2),'"*'
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